The development of a Pharmacy Student Work Values Inventory (PSWVI).
The purpose of this study was to develop an instrument that measures pharmacy student work values. The instrument was included in a questionnaire mailed to 1,820 pharmacy students who had just graduated or were in their last year of pharmacy school from 19 schools of pharmacy nationwide. A total of 738 questionnaires were deemed usable for a usable rate of 41.5 percent. After Varimax factor analysis, eleven reliable factors emerged: Quality Patient Care; Supervision and Company Policy; Work Creativity/Variety; Status; Management/Leadership; Economic Return; Work Schedule; Family Responsibilities; Job Security; Co-worker Relationships; and Policies and Procedures. "Job Security," "Family Responsibilities," and "Patient Care" were rated least and negatively important respectively. There were no differences between BS and PharmD degree aspirants on the eleven factors; however, there were some significant differences between sexes. Women rated "Supervision and Company Policy" and "Quality Patient Care" higher than men. Men did not negatively value "Work Schedule" as much as women did, i.e., women preferred to work traditional, weekday hours.